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Coral settlement induction by
tetrabromopyrrole is widespread
among Caribbean corals and
compound specific
Jennifer M. Sneed1*, Alyssa M. Demko1, Margaret W. Miller2,
Dongqi Yi3, Bradley S. Moore4, Vinayak Agarwal3

and Valerie Jean Paul1

1Smithsonian Marine Station (SMS), Fort Pierce, FL, United States, 2SECORE International, Miami,
FL, United States, 3Georgia Institute of Technology, Atlanta, GA, United States, 4Scripps Institution of
Oceanography, University of California, San Diego, La Jolla, CA, United States
Tetrabromopyrrole (TBP) is a readily biosynthesized marine proteobacterial

compound that induces coral settlement (attachment and metamorphosis) at

concentrations ranging from 50 – 250 ng ml-1 (0.13 – 0.65 µM). This suggests a

great potential for the use of this compound as a settlement inducer for

restoration purposes. However, the applicability and optimal concentration of

TBP for many coral species is not yet known. Furthermore, TBP is an unstable

compound, which may present both challenges and benefits to its potential use

for restoration purposes. In order to assess the utility of this compound for

restoration, settlement induction by TBP was assessed among a wide range of

Caribbean coral species. Additionally, a suite of halogenated compounds

(tribromopyrrole, pentabromopseudolin, dibromophenol, tribromophenol,

bromophene, n-methyl tetrabromopyrrole, tetrachloropyrrole, dibromoindole,

n-methyl tetrachloropyrrole and dibromopyridine) that are related to TBP, some

of which have similar antibiotic and antialgal properties, were also tested for

settlement induction activity. These compounds were chosen based on their

structural similarity to TBP or their identity as a product within the bacterial TBP

biosynthetic pathway. TBP induced settlement in nine of ten coral species tested

including seven not previously reported (Dendrogyra cylindrus, Orbicella

faveolata, Colpophyllia natans, Diploria labyrinthiformis, Pseudodiploria clivosa,

Acropora cervicornis, Montastraea cavernosa) at concentrations ranging from

0.375 – 1.5 µM. No other compound tested induced settlement, demonstrating a

high degree of specificity for TBP.
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1 Introduction

Coral reefs are undergoing rapid degradation globally (Gardner

et al., 2003; Pandolfi et al., 2003; Hughes et al., 2017). In many parts

of the world, reefs have reached a level of degradation that requires a

shift in efforts from conservation to restoration (Boström-Einarsson

et al., 2020; Knowlton et al., 2021; Suggett and Van Oppen, 2022).

Coral restoration is typically approached using one of two

propagation methods: 1) asexual fragmentation of adult corals or

2) production of sexually propagated juvenile corals (Omori, 2019;

Boström-Einarsson et al., 2020; Suggett and Van Oppen, 2022). The

latter has the benefit of producing higher genetic diversity and the

potential to greatly increase the scale of restoration efforts (Baums

et al., 2019). However, the use of sexually propagated juveniles has a

variety of challenges. The success of restoration using sexually

propagated corals is dependent on the settlement (attachment

and metamorphosis) of swimming planula larvae onto

appropriate substrates (Randall et al., 2020; Banaszak et al., 2023).

For restoration purposes, settlement substrates are generally placed

in a reef or oceanic environment for weeks to months to obtain the

necessary microbial biofilms and other settlement inducing

organisms (Suzuki et al., 2020; Miller et al., 2022). Alternatively,

settlement inducing crustose coralline algae (CCA) are harvested

and placed in containers where settlement is staged (Henry et al.,

2019). Neither approach is scalable (i.e., labor costs are high and

CCA supply is limiting) and both can have inconsistent outcomes

(i.e., settlement is not even across substrates). Therefore, the

development of a consistent, low-cost settlement cue that could

be applied to substrates or to the water column to enhance

settlement would greatly increase the effectiveness of restoration

via sexual propagation (Randall et al., 2020). The identification of

biochemical cues that induce settlement in a wide range of coral

species would be invaluable, filling a high-priority knowledge gap

for successful coral restoration efforts (Randall et al., 2020).

The use of chemical cues to enhance coral settlement for

restoration purposes was first proposed in the 1990’s (Morse

et al., 1994). There have been several attempts to identify

chemical cues responsible for the natural induction of coral

settlement as well as compounds that could be used to induce

settlement artificially. Although not all fully characterized, several

compounds extracted from crustose coralline algae and their

associated bacteria have been discovered that induce settlement in

some corals (Morse and Morse, 1991; Harrington et al., 2004;

Kitamura et al., 2007; Tebben et al., 2011; Sneed et al., 2014;

Tebben et al., 2015; Petersen et al., 2021). These include two

fully characterized, bacterially produced settlement cues,

tetrabromopyrrole (Tebben et al., 2011; Sneed et al., 2014) and

cycloprodigiosin (Petersen et al., 2021; Petersen et al., 2023). Several

cnidarian neurotransmitters (Hym-248, dopamine, glutamic acid,

epinephrine) also induce coral settlement, presumably by hijacking

part of the signaling cascade responsible for attachment and

metamorphosis (Iwao et al., 2002; Erwin and Szmant, 2010;

Moeller et al., 2019). These cues have not yet been successfully

applied to restoration purposes. Some are likely too complex to

make them feasible for cost-effective large-scale synthesis. None

have been tested on more than a few coral species.
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Tetrabromopyrrole (TBP) 1 (Figure 1) is a polyhalogenated

compound produced by marine bacteria that was first noted for its

antibiotic properties against both Gram-positive and Gram-

negative bacteria (Andersen et al., 1974). In addition, TBP

exhibits antialgal, anti-protozoan and antifungal activity (Tebben

et al., 2014; Whalen et al., 2018). The biosynthetic genes for TBP

production were first characterized from Pseudoalteromonas

Gammaproteobacteria (El Gamal et al., 2016; Busch et al., 2019),

and gene homologs have been found globally, largely associated

with coastal environments (within 10 km of shorelines) (Whalen

et al., 2018). More recently TBP has gained attention for its ability to

induce metamorphosis in corals. In some cases, this metamorphosis

occurs without attachment (Tebben et al., 2011; Tebben et al.,

2015), interrupting the full settlement process, while in others,

exposure to TBP results in complete settlement (attachment and

metamorphosis) (Sneed et al., 2014; Nietzer et al., 2018; Alker et al.,

2023). The latter was demonstrated with the Caribbean spawning

corals Acropora palmata and Orbicella franski and the brooding

coral Porites astreoides (Sneed et al., 2014) as well as the Pacific

brooding coral Leptastrea purpurea (Nietzer et al., 2018). The

response of corals to TBP is concentration-dependent. If

concentrations are too low there is no change in coral settlement

behavior, while concentrations that are too high result in death of

the larvae (Sneed et al., 2014; Nietzer et al., 2018). TBP is unstable

and light-sensitive (Andersen et al., 1974) and it degrades easily in

aqueous solutions (Agarwal et al., 2014). These qualities present

challenges to its application in restoration practice. However, it is a

simple molecule that is readily synthesized (Palmer, 1967; Tebben

et al., 2011; El Gamal et al., 2016). Several related brominated

pyrroles have demonstrated antibiotic and antialgal activity similar

to TBP but have not been tested for coral settlement activity

(Burkholder et al., 1966; Whalen et al., 2018). In order to evaluate

the potential for chemical induction of coral settlement for

restoration, we tested TBP and a suite of related compounds

against a broad range of Caribbean corals, including ten species,

eight genera, seven families and two reproductive strategies.

Compounds were tested at a range of concentrations to test for

dose dependent activity.
2 Methods

Two sets of compounds were tested for settlement induction

activity. In the first set, five products of the Pseudoalteromonas

luteoviolacea polybrominated marine pyrrole/phenol biosynthetic

pathway (tribromopyrrole 2 , pentabromopseudolin 3 ,

dibromophenol 4, tribromophenol 5 and bromophene 6,

Figure 1) (El Gamal et al., 2016) and TBP 1 itself were tested for

settlement induction at a range of concentrations (0.375 mM, 0.75

mM, and 1.5 mM) in the brooding coral Porites astreoides and the

spawning coral Acropora palmata. TBP alone was also tested in the

spawning coral A. cervicornis at these concentrations. In the second

set, five compounds structurally similar to TBP (n-methyl

tetrabromopyrrole 7, tetrachloropyrrole 8, dibromoindole 9, n-

methyl tetrachloropyrrole 10, dibromopyridine 11, Figure 1) and

TBP were tested at 0.25 mM and 0.5 mM with Colpophyllia natans,
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Dendrogyra cylindrus, Diploria labyrinthiformis, Orbicella faveolata,

Montastraea cavernosa, Porites astreoides and Pseudodiploria

strigosa. TBP alone was also tested with Pseudodiploria clivosa at

0.25 mM and 0.5 mM concentrations. TBP, n-methyl

tetrabromopyrrole 7, tetrachloropyrrole 8, and n-methyl

tetrachloropyrrole 10 were also tested at higher concentrations

(up to 2 mM) with O. faveolata larvae. All compounds were tested

within the range of concentrations previously determined to be

optimal for TBP induced settlement (Sneed et al., 2014). Details on
Frontiers in Marine Science 03
compound synthesis for TBP 1, n-methyl tetrabromopyrrole 7,

tetrachloropyrrole 8, n-methyl tetrachloropyrrole 10, and

dibromopyridine 11 used in this study are provided in the

Supplementary Information (Supplementary Figures 1–5).

Synthesis of tribromopyrrole 2 used in this study is described in

El Gamal et al. (2016). Pentabromopseudolin 3 and bromophene 6

were isolated from Pseudoalteromonas sp. cultures (Agarwal et al.,

2014). Dibromophenol 4, tribromophenol 5 and dibromoindole 9

were purchased commercially from Sigma.
FIGURE 1

Structures of compounds tested in settlement assays. Tetrabromopyrrole (TBP) 1, tribromopyrrole (Br3Py) 2, pentabromopseudolin (Penta) 3,
dibromophenol (DiBrPh) 4, tribromophenol (TrBrPh) 5, bromophene (Bromo) 6, n-methyl tetrabromopyrrole (Me-TBP) 7, tetrachloropyrrole (TCP) 8,
dibromoindole (DBI) 9, n-methyl tetrachloropyrrole (Me-TCP) 10 and dibromopyridine (DiBPy) 11.
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2.1 Larval collection and maintenance

Acropora cervicornis and A. palmata were collected during the

annual spawning event in August of 2016 at Carrie Bow Cay, Belize

following methods described in Ritson-Williams et al. (2014).

Porites astreoides larvae were collected in the Florida Keys in

2016 and 2021 as described in Kuffner et al. (2006). All other

larvae were provided by coral restoration and research partners

(Table 1). All larvae provided by external partners were transported

to the Smithsonian Marine Station (SMS) in 1 L Nalgene bottles of

seawater. At SMS, larvae were stored in polystyrene take-out

containers in 0.2 µm filter-sterilized seawater (FSW) at room

temperature (~ 25-28°C) until use in assays. Larvae were

transferred to clean containers with FSW as needed. Larvae of the

brooding coral P. astreoides are competent for metamorphosis

when they are released and were used within 3 days after release.

Larval development and competency occur 3-4 days post-

fertilization in the spawning species tested here. Larvae were used

in assays upon demonstrating swimming behavior and morphology

consistent with competency, 3-9 days post-fertilization (Table 1).

2.2 Larval assays

Stock solutions of all compounds were prepared in dimethyl

sulfoxide (DMSO) and stored at -20 °C until use. Settlement assays
Frontiers in Marine Science 04
were performed in sterile, polystyrene 6-well plates with 10 ml

FSW. Compounds were diluted in DMSO to 1000x the final

concentration and 10 µl was added to each assay well. In

addition to compound treatments, each experiment included a

solvent control (1‰ DMSO) as well as a FSW control with

nothing added. The first set of assays (compounds 1-6) also

included a small piece of Hydrolithon boergesenii or unidentified

crustose coralline algae (CCA) as a positive control while the

second set (compounds 1, 7-11) did not because of a lack of

availability of CCA. Except for the wells with CCA, no other

substrate was added to the wells. Immediately after treatments

were added, 10 larvae were counted into each well in a minimal

amount of seawater to minimize effects on compound

concentration. Spawning or larval release dates and assay dates

are given in Table 1. Five replicate wells were used per treatment

and were randomized among the well plates using a random

number generator. Settlement was scored as the total number

metamorphosed and attached to the plastic well or CCA after 24

hours. Attachment was confirmed by gentle shaking of the plate

and/or gentle water flow from a glass pipet. Larvae that remained

swimming and those that metamorphosed but did not attach were

also recorded. Survival was scored as the total number of live

corals (swimming larvae and metamorphosed combined). Mean

proportion settlement, unattached metamorphosed, and survival

were calculated based on the starting number of larvae (10).
TABLE 1 Spawn dates, assay dates and sources of larvae from different coral species used in this study.

Spawning/
larval
release date

Assay date Source Reproductive
strategy

Gamete/
larval
collections

Compounds tested
(concentration
in µM)

Acropora
cervicornis1

8/24/2016 8/29/2016 Carrie Bow Cay, Belize Spawner In situ 1 (0.375, 0.75, 1.5)

Acropora
palmata2

8/23/2016 8/28/2016 Carrie Bow Cay, Belize Spawner In situ 1-6 (0.375, 0.75, 1.5)

Colpophyllia
natans3

8/30/2021 9/3/2021 Keri O’Neil, Florida Aquarium Spawner Ex situ 1, 7-11 (0.25, 0.5)

Dendrogyra
cylindrus3

8/25/2021 8/30/2021 Keri O’Neil, Florida Aquarium Spawner Ex situ 1, 7-11 (0.25, 0.5)

Diploria
labyrinthiformis3

6/8/2021 6/17/2021 Keri O’Neil, Florida Aquarium Spawner Ex situ 1, 7-11 (0.25, 0.5)

Orbicella
faveolata3

8/28/2021 9/2/2021 Dana Williams, UM/NOAA Spawner In situ 1, 7-11 (0.25, 0.5)

Montastraea
cavernosa3

7/29/2021 8/4/2021 Joana Figueiredo, Nova
Southeastern University

Spawner Ex situ 1, 7-11 (0.25, 0.5)

Porites
astreoides2,3

5/7/2016
4/9/2021

5/7/2016
4/12/2021

Florida Keys – Keys Marine Lab
Florida Keys – Mote
Marine Laboratory

Brooder Ex situ 1-6 (0.375, 0.75, 1.5);
1, 7-11 (0.25, 0.5)

Pseudodiploria
clivosa4

8/30/2021 9/2/2021 Keri O’Neil, Florida Aquarium Spawner Ex situ 1 (0.25, 0.5)

Pseudodiploria
strigosa3

8/20/2022 8/23/2022 Keri O’Neil, Florida Aquarium Spawner Ex situ 1, 7-11 (0.25, 0.5)
1tetrabromopyrrole 1 only at 0.375 mM, 0.75 mM, and 1.5 mM.
2tetrabromopyrrole 1, tribromopyrrole 2, pentabromopseudolin 3, dibromophenol 4, tribromophenol 5 and bromophene 6 at 0.375 mM, 0.75 mM, and 1.5 mM.
3tetrabromopyrrole 1, n-methyl tetrabromopyrrole 7, tetrachloropyrrole 8, dibromoindole 9, n-methyl tetrachloropyrrole 10, dibromopyridine 11 at 0.25 mM and 0.5 mM.
4tetrabromopyrrole 1 only at 0.25 mM and 0.5 mM.
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2.3 Statistics

Proportion data were tested for normality and homogeneity of

variance using the Shapiro-Wilk and Bartlett tests and failed to

meet these assumptions. Arcsine square root transformation did

not change the normality or homogeneity of variance; therefore,

the data were subjected to non-parametric statistical analysis

using the Kruskal-Wallis Rank Sum Test followed by a Dunn’s

posthoc test using the Benjamini-Hochberg correction for

multiple comparisons to identify differences between treatments.

Alpha was set at p = 0.05 and the null hypothesis rejected when p <

a/2 according to the Benjamini-Hochberg method. Statistical

analyses were run in R version 4.2.0 (R Core Team, 2023) using

the package dunn.test (Dinno, 2017). All results are reported as

mean proportion ± standard error. Significance of settlement

induction was determined relative to DMSO controls since all

compounds were dissolved in DMSO for the assays.
3 Results and discussion

Tetrabromopyrrole (TBP) 1 induced significant attachment and

metamorphosis (referred to as settlement hereafter) in nine of ten

coral species (Figures 2A, 3) at concentrations similar to the range

(125 – 250 ng ml-1 = 0.375 - 0.65 µM) that induced the most

settlement in P. astreoides and O. franksi in previous work (Sneed

et al., 2014). The tenth species, Pseudodiploria strigosa, settled at

higher numbers when exposed to TBP (36 ± 18% and 42 ± 17% at

0.25 µM and 0.5 µM TBP) compared to DMSO controls (4 ± 2%,

Figure 2A), but this difference was not statistically significant

according to the non-parametric Dunn’s Test (p = 0.077 and

0.091 respectively).

This is the first reported assay to test TBP settlement induction

for eight of the coral species tested (Acropora cervicornis, Colpophyllia

natans, Dendrogyra cylindrus, Diploria labyrinthiformis,Montastraea

cavernosa, Orbicella faveolata, Pseudodiploria clivosa and P. strigosa).

Excluding P. strigosa, each species settled significantly in response to

at least one of the TBP concentrations tested, while some settled at

multiple concentrations (Figures 2A, 3). M. cavernosa and P.

astreoides had significant settlement at higher TBP concentrations

(0.5 µM and 0.5 µM - 1.5 µM, respectively), but not lower

(Figures 2A, 3). Conversely, D. labyrinthiformis had significantly

higher settlement in 0.25 µM TBP compared to DMSO controls, but

not at 0.5 µM (Figure 2A), demonstrating the difference in sensitivity

to this compound among coral species. For some coral species, TBP

induced not only significant settlement, but also significant amounts

of metamorphosis without attachment (Figure 2B). The proportion

unattached and metamorphosed appears to be inversely related to the

proportion attached andmetamorphosed at the concentrations tested

here (Figure 2B). The loss of activity at higher concentrations was

previously observed in other species and is likely caused by an

overdose effect in these larvae, although there is no significant

decrease in survival in most of these species at 0.5 µM (Figure 2C,

Sneed et al., 2014). TBP did significantly reduce survival in O.

faveolata at 0.5 µM but did not affect survival in any other coral

species at any concentration tested (Figures 2C, 4). In a subsequent
Frontiers in Marine Science 05
experiment with O. faveolata at higher concentrations of TBP, n-

methyl tetrabromopyrrole, tetrachloropyrrole and n-methyl

tetrachloropyrrole, survival was not affected at 0.5 µM TBP but was

significantly reduced at 1.0 µM TBP (Figure 5). All other species had

significant settlement in response to all TBP concentrations tested

(Figures 2A, 3, 0.25 µM and 0.5 µM for C. natans, D. cylindrus, O.

faveolata, P. clivosa and 0.375, 0.75 and 1.5 µM for A. palmata,

A. cervicornis).

Two of the species tested (A. palmata and P. astreoides) had

previously been reported to settle in response to TBP (Sneed et al.,

2014). Our results confirm the settlement of A. palmata and P.

astreoides in response to TBP although the active concentration

ranges varied slightly from previous reports. A. palmata settled in

response to 0.375 and 0.75 µM TBP, which are within the range

previously reported (12.5 - 250 ng ml-1; 0.037 - 0.65 µM) (Sneed

et al., 2014), but also to a higher concentration (1.5 µM) of TBP

which is close to the concentration (500 ng ml-1; 1.3 µM) that

caused a decline in settlement in previous work (Figure 3). P.

astreoides settled at 0.75 - 1.5 µM TBP concentrations, which

corresponds to the upper end of the range previously reported (50

– 500 ng ml-1; 0.13 - 1.3 µM), but did not have significant

settlement relative to DMSO controls at lower concentrations

(0.25 - 0.375 µM, Figures 2A, 3). It should be noted that TBP is

unstable after isolation, and therefore concentrations may be

slightly skewed from one experiment to another depending on

the amount of compound degradation that has occurred. Further

work is necessary to determine the rate of degradation under

varying storage and use conditions.

Coral larvae demonstrated a high degree of specificity in their

settlement response to TBP. There was no significant settlement

after exposure to any of the ten other compounds tested at a range

of concentrations from 0.25 – 2 µM (Table 2, Figures 3, 5) despite

structural and/or biosynthetic similarities to TBP (Figure 1). It is

interesting to note that studies of the antibiotic and antialgal

effects of TBP find that similar brominated, pyrrole-containing

compounds retain activity, typically associated with the degree of

bromination (Tebben et al., 2015; Whalen et al., 2018).

Pentabromopseudilin 3, another marine bacterial antibiotic

compound that contains a TBP-derived polybrominated pyrrole

ring (El Gamal et al., 2016) caused inhibition of growth in the

coccolithophore Emiliana huxleyi with an IC50 (1.3 nM) that was

almost two orders of magnitude less than TBP (99 nM) (Whalen

et al., 2018). TBP is produced as an intermediate in the

biosynthetic pathway for pentabromopseudilin (El Gamal et al.,

2016). Despite its similar molecular characteristics, biosynthetic

relationship and similar antialgal (Whalen et al., 2018) and

antibacterial activity (Burkholder et al., 1966) to TBP,

pentabromopseudilin does not induce settlement in coral larvae

(Figure 3). Tribromopyrrole 2, which differs from TBP only by the

loss of one bromine atom, also inhibited E. huxleyi growth at

concentrations within the range tested here (0.106 µM and 0.476

µM) (Whalen et al., 2018), but did not induce settlement of any

coral species tested (Figure 3).

While the mode of action for TBP settlement induction is still

unknown, TBP causes increases in intracellular reactive oxygen

species (ROS) and Ca2+ ions in E. huxleyi cells at very low
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concentrations (10 and 100 nM TBP) (Whalen et al., 2018).

Petersen et al. (2023) found that the bacterial pigment

cycloprodigiosin induces sett lement (attachment and

metamorphosis) in Leptastrea purpurea and suggest that

production of the ROS H2O2 resulting from the light-dependent

degradation of cycloprodigisin is responsible for the
Frontiers in Marine Science 06
metamorphosis that occurs during settlement. Exogenous

application of H2O2 also induces settlement in the brooding

corals Favia fragum and P. astreoides but not the spawning

corals A. palmata and O. franksi (Ross et al., 2017). It may be

that TBP causes increases in intracellular ROS in coral larvae

similar to those in E. huxleyi that plays a role in coral
B

C

A

FIGURE 2

(A) Settlement response (attachment and metamorphosis), (B) metamorphosis without attachment and (C) total survival of eight coral species
(Colpophyllia natans – Cnat, Dendrogyra cylindrus – Dcyl, Diploria labyrinthiformis – Dlab, Montastraea cavernosa – Mcav, Orbicella faveolata –
Ofav, Porites astreoides – Past, Pseudodiploria clivosa – Pcli, Pseudodiploria strigosa – Pstr) 24 hours after treatment with 0.25 µM or 0.5 µM TBP
delivered in 1‰ DMSO, solvent alone (1‰ DMSO) and filter-sterilized seawater controls (FSW). Bars indicate mean proportion settled and
metamorphosed ± SE, n = 5. Asterisks indicate significant difference from DMSO controls determined by a Dunn’s test using a Benjamini-Hochberg
correction for multiple comparisons (*p<0.05, **p<0.01).
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metamorphosis. However, settlement induction by H2O2 has only

been demonstrated in larvae of brooding corals that contain algal

symbionts while TBP induces settlement in brooding and

spawning corals and specifically A. palmata and O. franksi,

which did not respond to H2O2 in previous studies (Sneed et al.,

2014; Ross et al., 2017). Zheng et al. (2018) also identified a
Frontiers in Marine Science 07
potential role for TBP in cellular Ca2+ dynamics through

interactions with mammalian ryanodine receptors, and direct

application of Ca2+ promotes settlement in the brooding coral

Pocillopora damicornis (Yang et al., 2022). It is possible that TBP is

triggering Ca2+ dependent signaling cascades resulting in coral

settlement by increasing intracellular Ca2+.
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FIGURE 3

Settlement response (attachment and metamorphosis) of three coral species (Acropora cervicornis – Acer, A. palmata – Apal, Porites astreoides –
Past) after treatment with six different compounds (bromophene – Bromo 6, dibromophenol – DiBrPh 4, pentabromopseudolin – Penta 3,
tribromophenol – TrBrPh 5, tribromopyrrole – Br3Py 2, tetrabromopyrrole – TBP 1) at three concentrations (0.375 µM, 0.75 µM, 1.5 µM) delivered in
1‰ DMSO, solvent alone (1‰ DMSO), the CCA Hydrolithon boergesenii, and filter-sterilized seawater controls (FSW). Bars indicate mean proportion
settled and metamorphosed ± SE, n = 5. Different letters above bars indicate significant differences among treatments as determined by a Dunn’s
test using a Benjamini-Hochberg correction for multiple comparisons.
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TBP has demonstrated antibacterial, antifungal, antialgal activities

and has been shown to inhibit embryo development in sea urchins

(Tebben et al., 2014; Whalen et al., 2018; Akkipeddi et al., 2021). In at

least some cases, the negative impacts of TBP reported are at higher

concentrations than those needed to induce settlement (Akkipeddi

et al., 2021). While the antibacterial activity could be beneficial to coral
Frontiers in Marine Science 08
settled with TBP, the toxicity of TBP to other marine organisms is a

concern that needs to be accounted for in the use of this compound in

situ for restoration. The rapid degradation of TBP presents a challenge

in terms of application of precise concentrations especially in coral

restoration contexts remote from laboratory facilities. However, its

instability could be beneficial in that it will break down quickly in the
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FIGURE 4

Survival of three coral species (Acropora cervicornis – Acer, A. palmata – Apal, Porites astreoides – Past) 24 hours after treatment with six different
compounds (bromophene – Bromo 6, dibromophenol – DiBrPh 4, pentabromopseudolin – Penta 3, tribromophenol – TrBrPh 5, tribromopyrrole –

Br3Py 2, tetrabromopyrrole – TBP 1) at three concentrations (0.375 µM, 0.75 µM, 1.5 µM) delivered in 1‰ DMSO, solvent alone (1‰ DMSO), the CCA
Hydrolithon boergesenii and filter-sterilized seawater (FSW) controls. Bars indicate mean proportion survival ± SE, n = 5. Asterisks indicate significant
difference from DMSO controls determined by a Dunn’s test using a Benjamini-Hochberg correction for multiple comparisons (*p<0.05, **p<0.01).
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environment, limiting any unintended effects of its application (Zheng

et al., 2018).

4 Conclusions

TBP induces settlement in a broad range of Caribbean corals

spanning ten species, nine genera and seven families. The species
Frontiers in Marine Science 09
tested represent members of both the spawning and brooding

reproductive strategies. The optimal concentration differs slightly

among coral species, but a concentration near 0.25 µM induced

settlement in all coral species tested, while 0.5 µM was too high for

some species and may become toxic. The broad-spectrum activity

of TBP among corals makes it a good candidate for applications to

enhance settlement in restoration pipelines; however, further
B

A

FIGURE 5

(A) Settlement response (attachment and metamorphosis) and (B) survival of Orbicella faveolata 24 hours after treatment with TBP 1 (0.5 and 1 µM),
n-methyl tetrabromopyrrole – Me-TBP 7, tetrachloropyrrole - TCP 8, n-methyl tetrachloropyrrole – Me-TCP 10 (1 and 2 µM) delivered in 1‰
DMSO, solvent alone (1‰ DMSO) and filter-sterilized seawater controls (FSW). Bars indicate mean proportion settled and metamorphosed ± SE, n =
5. Asterisks indicate significant difference from DMSO controls determined by a Dunn’s test using a Benjamini-Hochberg correction for multiple
comparisons (**p<0.01, ***p<0.001).
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research on its stability, application methods and broader impacts

on marine organisms is needed. Methods of transportation and

compound handling need to be optimized to ensure its

effectiveness. Application methods to the larvae during the

settlement process need to be explored to determine the

feasibility of using TBP to induce settlement on a large scale.

Innovation in the stabilization and time release of TBP could

prove invaluable.
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